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Feeling
In IV loin»

S»r> un refreshing • tarp, desl«x»
d.iicy.

Il 1» time yon were doing • w thing
Tlie kidneys were an.lently called the 

rein. Ii> y.sir rose they «re teoMing lhe 
reUse and driving you Into serkais tnwbie 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Art« with t»>w n»» *i dirvk-1 benefklal »AM

•aft *t at• f.^f (urrvctifMi Ai«'1 UMking 
U*cw utgan«.

Ncthiag Doing.
think I’ll wager with you," 
bekig, "you liaren‘I the

“I d-m‘1
id the

dougb."
"that mav be," replied tbe botcher, 

••tmt I <‘o ,*t see - ei puttirg up any 
atakoe Lost m Gmmercial Mu I let in

H«r I Irai Query.
•'My dear." raw! Mr. Cublege Io bia 

wife, who • •< danger ua'y III, "Mrs 
Kl-k»h«w |a doUnataira and wants Io 
ere you."

"ttbat has she g t en?" asked the 
dying nun an feebly.

iMtse the Case.
"In rlwmsing a wile, said the scanty- 

•airad pbilomipher, "one should never 
judge by apt-earaxicM."

"Thai's right," rwjoineil the 
y<mng man "The Lomlieet girla 
ally have the most money."

»•ry 
uau-

The Will a«4 ttee Way.
Grierr-i Mater—Oh, Edgar, yon 

don't kl. w how it would | lease me if 
you would only ret tie down and go to 
■ ora wilb a will

Wayward Brother— Nerar mind, ••» 
ter; )nst wait till the old man »huttlee 
of! tl>i» mortal eoil and you'll "• meko 
to work with a will, if that document 
doeen'l mil me.

A Qeeallea.
“Whal do ywi think of the new 

lavwrderT'* asked Mte. Marram.
"Ob, I d n’t know," replied star- 

b-ard ‘ I think he’s v-ry polite.
"Either that or very anrcastic.

you btear him ask If i‘d have the 
cream?"—Philadelphia Trees.

Did

T Houghtfivl.
iKctot—1 think you understand fully 

tiuw the dlrv'tlun» lor tbeee meduinw« 
and thio I» I' r your dyapope a.

Patient—Why, I haven't dyspepeia, 
doctor.

¡tortor—Wb, I know, but yoa will 
Lave 
other

It «bao yon have taken lh-ee 
medicine».—TlV Bita.

Ths I IImii of things
yon were ■ woman," said tbe 

1« !>elor girl wh.> ass entertaining a 
caller. "I'd st. -w you my new !«■ k 
Hut as y'-o'rw a man I'll stow you the 
•lippers that go with it."—Washington 
Times
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Follies st t oag Ago.
Blld-e—No man kmws blmawlf.
Ulbbg— That's true. 1 hare 

been reading over Bruna lettera 1 wiote 
to my «*lle tielore we were marl led — 
I'bi adelphla l-edgvr.

juat

In • Quiver of trag«
First Actress—I waa entirely beside 
yralf with rage.
Keeooii Act raws—You certainly were. 

W hy, you quiver*! even in tlie pla-ea
you were upholstered.—Life.

Ml»placed Atta. tie«.
Mie ki««e>i him and rare«eed him. 

Bat 'twos not what be deelred, 
lie only looked al her and growled— 

for aha made the poor pug tired.

Haman Nature.
Home J-* pie pra< tice what they preach, 

I it it • a load piped
They preach to oll er» by the yard 

And practice by the inch.

Science 
ivention

ah .,1114 deylbemtely aet out. at 
wvwrj to ha»a dona, on tha wrong 
road, to follow a way that, la the na 
tura 
only 
bow
-I

FOR TWENTY YEARS MAJOR MARS 
SUFFERED FROM CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS

It bas tx*« noted that vvaeel« may 
B at dowa «treaui faster than tbe wa 
ter. The ev plana I ion la that b-tb tbe 
water aud the floating ub.ect ate being 
pulled down Ibe blU by gravity, but 
tbe water 
frlctk-n

Pointing 
egrets, or 
net nra I l»t 
till;ties of 
been »ur-«-rafully 
and a» egrv-f pl-imee are w.-rtfa mure 
tbaa their weight tn gold, the profits 
from cutting tbe frattxra from tba 
birds should be large.

M'teorul'gy ew •• Its origin to Italy, 
which, as l*r II 
du-rd every one of tbe fundamental 
netrumeid» now 

s«r vat Iona. The 
vent'd about
Cues; ato m-meter, lb”*, by F.gtiatl* 
l>ante; tbertn- mefer 18*6. by Galileo 
raingauge. Kkdf by Carwill; barometer. 
IA4B. by Torricelli.

The new p«at wood of J-raeph H«m 
lueel i g ■ f Dr<a'ea take* • b'gh p1 i an 
and Is thirty threw to fifty p« <*»« 
cheaper than oak. it la «wpeclaHy rec 
omtaenled for panes parquet B*-ring 
and -«i. h.a Ths material la pr-d ic.-d 
by a Id ng to tbe wet peat eume tdnd 
'.ng material up to five per erwt of It» 
total weight then forming into ryllu- 
dev» under high pressure “nd finally 
dry ng at a high temperature for four 
•vr five days.

An effort to determine from geysers 
tbe Upper temperature limit of life 
has 1«<1 Prof. W. A. Retchall to Con 
elude that no animals exist tn strictly 
thermal watrra «.r tbrae heated above 
W degree« or 43 degvera C. (If* de 
gyera or 113 degree« F* - A filameri- 
toua plant, otee of tbo bacteria. »r«a 
found at W dagreua C and a few oth
er • tr pie forma wore found at T7 de 
greeo end txlnw llow tbe protoplaam 
,f the«* organlema '• made to leelot 
tlx ■ -mgulatlray that nonally dewtro; a 

i life at a little above 40 degrora C. la 
not clewr.

Ry means of eroas-breeding Mr 
Luther Burt nk of Ranta Bras. Hall 
fornle has dev«loi*d a variety i f 
blackb«rr'.ra which are perfectly white
• « bright ■• an-iw lu tbe eunebtne, and 
an transparent that tbe aevda can lx 
•roti iixlde the rlpa fruit. The aneda
• re said to be unusually «mall, and 
t* a berr ev are as sweet •' d n a tingly
i ruler »a tba finest of tbe biacte varte 

tlra The familiar last-m berry 1» 
tv 'crii ed »a the great grand par'll! of 
<bo ti-w white «arlety. to wblcb b»» 
!o«n glveo the name of "Iceberg " 
The white berries are aa targe ao tbo 
I aw tons

There has been tone talk tn Eng 
land lately of endeavoring to shorten 
the voyage acr as the Atlantic by d<- 
r«l pit g the hartwir of Galway, on 
tbe wrwt roast of Ireland, and ronre-t 
ng li by swift • aamrrs with St. John's 

In Newfoundland. Tlie distance fr> m 
Galway to Rt. John • Io 1.H10 mt eo. 
that fr m Liverpool to New York Io 
3.1 Id ml'ea, and from Southampton 
.1 -<»."> mllea It Is » Burned that transit 
tvetwem New York and 
n«a ly all by land, rouid 
vo rapidly that the time 
to New York would be 
ab lv day twlow the preaent fastest 
rec-rd».

Many naturalists bellevs that ani
mals I-xaewa senses unknown to bu- 
man twluga. • ntethlng not Included In 
our fiiefo.d range of seeing, bearing, 
feeling, too I g and onio ling I:.se>ta 
•I' la ly give evidence of |>oao««o ug 

powers of piterpt'-on peculiar to them
selves. Tbe wasp Reiubei. says J 
Curler Heard, makes her mot In sai d 
banks that are aom'-tlmew a rra In ex 

I tent On leaving she covers It up ao 
carefully that It Is ludletlngutvbat-l» 
from ibe surrounding surface, and yrt 
on ber return she files direct to It 

' without bisl<atton. An -th-r wasp as 
I if po«a «««d of a kind of X ray tense, 
unerrti gly Io atea the b dden eggs of 
the moron bee undrr a thick layer of 
■unbaked clay, and dcp-A.ta her own 
■ gga tn the same cells.

i» much tuoi« retarded by

out the n««d of protecting 
«b le berone. an F'.ngl'.ah 

calle attention to the p aal 
egr«t farming. Tbla ba» 

ita bita had at Tunt».

C. Bolton notra. pro

used tn w «erber ob 
hygrometse was In- 

liflri. by Nicolas da

of things, could lead to one end 
.and I am sure that tbe boy knew 
I felt
don't mean that he figured it all

out ao exactly aa I bave tried to tail 
It to you. but be certa aly Jul know 
tn a general sort of a way lie start 
ed ba- k with a shamed face, and al 
tbe same time with 
look, as though tee 
get after him. after 
realised that I waa 
•nd sorry, and
• aything almut It. why. though I 
stood and gsied at him for a moment, 
be. after bls first nromemary look of 
abamefacedness and alarm. Ignored me 
completely, and simply went on offrr 
lag bls papers tu tbe passer» by aa 
though I had never existed

''He bad bad a gixvd ahate ng 
from bts failure with me and my 
co very of blns, and what 
wonder after that about bow 
going to come out. but be was 
fur a moment only. He was a 
but he was coming oa

"The moral of all thia is 
while tbe great bulk of the newsboys
• rw Independent, »elf reliant, capa' Is 
little e’apa who are strictly oo the 
level, there are ameng them, more a 
tbe pity, m-me who will pick a po>-ket 
If they get a chance, and when you 
meet a boy who Insists npon work la g 
bls papers up Hoae against you. over 
your outside rbange pocket, why of 
him you want to fight shy New 
York Bun.

a scared s--rt of 
thought I might 
all, but when be 
Just aoft hearted

•no t going to d>> 
about It. why.

Oclwcia, 
of the

Witte
II

up. 
die 
ble

was
rattled 
novice

that.

M'JRAL REFORM BY KNIFE.

who had develop,«! brutal In- 
which sermed to t>e beyond 

He gaie hie time to the In- 
of ma I loua mischief, delight- 

wounding »M tie

Rt Johns, 
tie performed 
from lxmdon 
cut duwn a

NEWSBOY PICKPOCKETS

Mr*. F. Wright, of 
Iowa, is another one 
million women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Negciobk Compound.
A V nunA Young New Y ork 1 udy Telia 

of » \\ ouderful l urei —
_ *• My tn juble with the ¡
I ar.) VA VU.1 the d - t - uJ I grew 
I.» fast f>r my strength I sur-red 
dreadfully from luflammat • n and 
dva-t.-red rontiwually. but g -t no he.p. 
I auffer-ed from terrible dragging VO 
aal. -na ” ’ ■> the ni al awful J > »1 •
down la the aide and pains in the boclx, 
and tlie n> «I •*• main« heads. «» 
No one kn. ws whal I endured, often 
I waa a a to lhe «-. mxoh. and every 
little while I would bw too «irk tu go 
to w ra fur threw or f ur dar a . I work 
ia a large alore, and I eutqvae Stand
ing -*n my feel all day ma*>e me w rae

"Al the auggevt: n of a friend of 
tar r.- tirar» fl-gan 1-- latee l.ydlA 
I.. I'lnkhivm'» Vegetable tow 
round, and it la simply w- mlerful 

trit i -Iter after tlie first tu r three 
•■med u the ig . a weight 

waa taken off my shoulder»; I n- 
liuu- d its use until n<>w I can truth
fully sav I am entirely cured. Young 
{Iris who are always paying d-» t >r's 

ills without getting any helps« I did. 
ought t your " • ■ >>e It
coala an mrl-'h le«* »nd It 1« «rire to 
cure them. — Y'o'ira trulv. Aust vu-a 
TaVU1 . 1'4 Rt Ann'» A»e New York 
Ctlv »«ron'*•<• r r o »-• -f «Vow wile* 
«rw«« »•-- »••••• -•«••• a« »--«•<•*

1 hea and New.
"When 1 was courting my wife," 

•aid tbe sad-ta-ed man. "«■ were two 
•ouls with but a single thought."

"How alavot you at the pr< sent writ
ing?" a ked tha Inquisitive youth.

"We still hate but a »ingle thought," 
repliwl ttie proprietor of the rad riaage

"We both think we made looix of 
ourialrae."

The lesipe.tsd Happens
Why that look ef aurpriae?" askej 

Blowell, who bad just Bn label relating 
a remarkable alory. "Don't you be
lieve Ilf"

"Yeo; that's lhe peculiar part of it," 
replied hie friend Naggsby. "1 hap
pen to know that it Is true.'*

Hair Splits
“I have used Avar's Hair Vigor 

tor thirty yeara. ft la elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting at the ends.**— 
J. A. Gruenenfelder,Grantfork, III.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the nair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

It aa • belli AU Wsspaaa

Twa Llttl« > ae«rteweee with Tai 
with ee
"One of 

thia elty.'* 
thirty odd 
a newsboy 
pocket, and among my latest 
rleneea has been one precisely 
lar; tbla last experience showing. I 
suppose, that I am getting old and 
so hare come to he regarded as an 
easy mark again, as I must have been 
considered when 1 was young and new 
In tbe town.

“The methods employed by the two 
boys, working thirty years apart, were 
Identically the sama, the boy la each 
case attempting the comparatively 
easy p.x-k»t picking task of extracting 
money from the outside change ¡«whet 
of an overcoat

"To do this the boy 
papers, to the casual 
front of him quite 
way; but he actually

Interval of Thirty lrara. 
my earlieot experiences la 
•aid a New Yorker of 
years' »landing. "was 

who tried to pick

now 
«ritte 

my
alpe 
almi

the right 
of sight 
(tipport

customer 
advam-ea

carries bta news 
•ye. held out In 
In tbj ordinal y 
hold» them wtth

the left hand only, carrying 
hand under the paper» otft 
• nd apparently helping to 
them, but wholly free.

“Offering bia papers to a 
thus the newshoy pickpocket
them closer and cloeer to tba rnsio- 
mer. wltb an appearance simply of Im 
portunlug him to buy. until be gets 
the papers close to tbe nisu'a coat 
and over tbe change pocket. Coder 
tbe papers thus advanced he pu:a 
forth qu k. out of sight, hla .Ight 
hand, wltb which to rifle the pocket. 
If you leave It unprotected, though 
be may lose a chance by bungling him 
■elf. and ao give you a chance

“This last boy that tried me waa a 
novice and a bungler, wbo did Just 
that; and I felt tbe pressure of bls 
Ungers on the coat plainly before he 
got Into the pocket at all; and I turn- 
«! on him. but not angrily, nor evrn 
threateningly, but wltb a sort of re 
proaehful and regretful exclamation. 
Beside» being chagrined for myaelf at 
being plcketl out aa easy It really 
v.-emed a I’lty uut youngster

a«rae«s CrsAlled wllk lt«vi*s C«r«4 
Vtcl«««»««« 1« Hvmav li«l«a«

I«>n<1 n la Just now very much In- 
tevraiec! In two surgical C«ara givln« 
reaulta In changing the nature uf the 
subjects which promise to render val 
□able assistance In pointing the way 
to tha reformation of criminal« Ona 
of lli'—e patients w»a a b«y of good 
family 
at meta

' control 
tatition
ed in killing <*r 
terror of lhe neighborhood lu whlcli 

Ibe lived and promised to grow up a 
drapers do and criminal. A clever sur 
g<an I--wk him tn band, extnilnad his 
heail with -are. lor-ltd whst lie c--n 
•Id'red the «rot of trouble, removed a 
portion of the «kuH'and thus r--ll<-v -1 
tbe def -rtnlng pr »sure Tbe eban • 
was immediate

ITio tad forgot hie previous taste« 
and batelle and was rest -red to h ■ pa 
rents a normal and lovable imy. the 
eomplcts antlthrata of Ida former self. 
The other wna a soldier who wna In 
Jured In a ak1rmt-J> and after h a d • 
«barge (nr disability tweama a thief 

f ami burglar. Ills prevl us Character 
had bran tinaxceptl- nil l'- hla in lltary 
record was the lu-vt and the change 
wae naturally attributed to the Injury 
to ble head caused by a blow from the 
butt of a musket. When he was taken 
In band by tbe surgeon he had about 
coma to the end of a career of crime, 
l»elng paralysed on on* side and un- 
• hla to get about except on mitchr* 
A rlepr< avion In tbe skull auffie'ent to 
bring an abnormal Irxal preeaurt 
upon the brain was found and an nper 
atlon was de l-b-d upon, which c-tor-d 
hts physical powi-ra as weli as h's men 
lai and mot al fa »title« Hla dls-drarge 
waa secured and he has since llve-l 
an Industrious «rd b neat life, with n» 
evidence of a dl«p -altlon to go wr nj.

Naw York Time«.
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Fattens QUICK!
Cftttit <n<1 H<»<« for markrt Htmrtrn« 
fattening one lnuith, Hstvca l-e«d.

FATTEST CATTLE.
"! f»4 J •“ •» d tair«*s1
. if th# fat <•» ait.c J «»wr bk4 f -r U * *r ■ r

I »ofikiaitfr
PrufiBlan M«m A I 
wkrll worth th« 
I * uukl not be with- 
owl it • 
Farbrr. H. ¡J.
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There la surely no country half a 
wor d away la which the Occidental 
traveler expects ao much delight and 

little adventure aa la
Erm«t Fea well baa 

related a tale of terrible 
ture experienced In Japan 
Englishwoman but a few days after 
her arrival tHie was staying at a 
little country village among the bills, 
and bad gone eut Io the morning to 
gather flowers Th« path ran a.-ruaa 
ttee uplands, where there la a wild 
and lonely stretch of 
Ing fur several mllew. 
»f eotue wild Bowers 
tall grass led terr to 
unthinkingly, and press farther and 
farther Into the waving tangle fibs 
was a abort woman, and ft reached 
atmve her head

“If I bad I men a foot taller.” She 
said, lu telling her story, “I should 
have laughed aud bran out tn a mln 
Ute or two; but those few Inches bur 
rd me alive.

"Almoat Instantly I felt al-k as you 
do at the t-eglnutng of an aarthquake. 
for although I muat bare been quit« 
near the path, yet with the grass all 
round above my head there was no 
knowing what would happen I might 
bo going right away at that very 
moment. aod ttee poralhllklra came Ilk« 
a shock I bat love I lost my brad at 
once. I could not think, on I kepi 
moving one way, then another Hut 
merely pushing through this tall, tough 
grass Is very tiring work, oven If you 
ere oa sloping ground »»I cue JuJge 
where you will come out, and when 
It 1« level all round, the heart 1» taken 
out of you from the feeling that every 
step la protiably burying you deeyxr 
It waa like being drowned "

It waa not until eunoot. after a 
whole day In the biasing «un. without 
f.Kwt or waler, constantly wandering, 
ronatantiy pushing and tearing at 
sterna so stiff and serrated that they 
quickly make the hand« bleed that aha 
walked suddenly out on to open ground 
and fell fainting In a heap When 
she recovered, stars were shilling. and 
■he waa alone on an unknown mono 
talnalde. Hhe slept from exhaustion. 
■ nd th* next day followed a wind ng 
mountain torrent over rocky land, her 
•hoes 
from 
down, 
gorge, 
•bore, 
a torrent that 
way

Light headed 
weariness, aha 
despair. Then 
to the stream 
dawn

Japan. 
rrcrBtl, 

adaen- 
y •»

country eitebd 
a lui the bra ut y 
growing In tha 
leave the trail

and then her atocklnga worn 
her feet, only to And. at aun 
that It had led tier to a narrow 
without one Inch of
The stream dashed 

hopelessly

foothold or 
through in 
barr»<l th«

hunger and

CLEARED OF SWARM OF RATS

a*nb»*l Out b» bulphnr. They Tehe 
to the Wnt«r an-t hmes.

When tbe Vnlled Rtati-e military 
transport Rberman arr.vid at Maml-v 
rreetitiy she wna as Is the ease of 
most other ships that nrrlve from or 
touch Hong Kong on the way to Ma 
nils, detained fur Inspection to see If 
•he bad any rats on heard. When th • 
b g transport dr q prd nnc!.or In .Ma 
nlla bay, therefore, the official rat In 
•peelor went on tv-ard In ».-e whal 
was d Ing tn tbe way of rodanta. If 
tbe Manila .American la to be brllrve.1 
In leas than fifteen minutes he hur
riedly left ibe ship and going ashore 
rrporitd that there «»• - n board the 
Rberman. aci-ordmg Io the patent rat 
«num rvt .r tn use nt Mania, no fewer 
than UfO.irxi rata

The Rhrrman waa luimel a'ely or
dered to the quarant.ne station st M < 
rtvri.e, as ■>> ablp ou which tbe da 
ease carry Ing rodants are fount Is al 
lowed to dock al Manila until they are 
exterminated Accordingly the Kher 
man ateatnel hack to Marlvees 
When she arrived there her batches 
had t>w n opened and enough sulphur 
carried beb-w to kill mllll -ns of rats 
As Soon as the an- h r was 
sulphur Brew were started 
• nd In a few minutes tbe 
furnew became apparent.

Out of tbe batches 
a atreeni of rata •• 
•ram In the Orient
drecta and th<n by the thousands 
appeared at the hatches and th- n 
ed Into the water. Ev<ry one 
to swim ashore, but the distance was
far too great for any rat to swim ami 
soon tbe great black line of pa Idling 
rodents liegan to tbln out. R me < f 
them reach'd a point a I-out Son yards 
< ff the ship but none got any farther. 
After the fumes bad l-ern w ru ng 
for almut an hour tbe rats st.q p« l sp- 
peartng An Inspectlou of the ship 
was msde and not a rat dlac>vered 
The Rberman then reentered Mau. a 
and discharged ber cargo New To.-k 
Tlmca

dropped th 
in tha lin'd 
work of the

poured auchthere 
wae never before 
Flrat by the bun 

they 
Ira 
tr «1

A Hanging tlellrwait.
A banging overbeaJ electric rail 

road for Ixindon. similar to that la 
use In Elberfeld. Germany. Is pro 
Jected by a group of German. AnieH 
can and English financiers A parlla 
tnentary con eras Ion wilt be a«ke<l to 
■ wing the single track required over 
the Thanice from Its south end 
eight mllea

fi»r

An Opinion
“Do you think that betting 

wrong r
“ft depends on elreumatancea,'*

• wered the town oracle. “If you can't 
afford to lo«e. It'a wrong. If you can 
Il's merely alUy."- Washington Mtar.

l-ORTI.ANtr «agl» e<».. l-«rllai>il Or..
Coast A g*tits.

[\eeley

Alcohol. 
Cpium, 
Tobacco 
Using at
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with terror, 
crouched for ■ time lu 
• h- suddenly wadii! In 
and Blood until after

eitet deep lu water, while a 
rain »form pelted upon her from above 
Whim or Instinct, »be believed that by 
the cool rush and sting of tlie water 
her reason and strength were pre
served.

The next day »lie retraced her weary 
way along the watercourse back to 
the heights; thence. Bling anew the 
p<vlnt to which »he inu»t direct her 
steps, »he suceee»fully msde her way 
tuick to civilisation. When at length 
•he rec let Into the hut of • kindly 
Japanese woman, »he had t*en four 
days loet without food, aud had walk 
e<| until her feet were no torn and 
Inflamed It was thought «he mu«t have 
them amputated. hilt »he fortunately 
regained her health uncrippled.
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Alighted To » Moon.
It bad taken cou-ldvrable |terwuaalon 

to Induce the old lady to trust heraelf 
In an automobile; but finally she cun- 
seuletl because, saya tbe Automobile 
Magaslne. she was anxious to reach 
lhe bedside of ber sick graudehlld lu 
a village some twenty tulle« sway

Tbe owuer of the big autom iblle. 
who waa touring through leiug Island, 
had been very kind at»ut It. He 
chanced Io be near tbe station when 
the old lady fouud 
train, ami when 
lamentations he 
should accompany
through that particular one of the half 
-losen Ixing Island villages named 
liainptuli where tbe sick grandchild 
lay

They atarted at last, and everything 
weut well until. In attempting to pa«a 
a wagon which occupied moat of Ibe 
road, the flying automobile went uuri 
pectedly Into lhe ditch, aud rather vio
lently deposited Ila occupants In an 
adjoining Arid.

Recovering from the shock, although 
somewhat con fused from tbe rather 
unusual method of alighting, the old 
lady asked of tbe chagrined chauffeur:

“la tbla a a a Hampton V
“No. tna am." be managed to gasp; 

"this la an accident ”
“O dear'" said the old lady. **TbeU 

I hadn't oughler bare got out here, 
bad IT

Had Luas Track of lhe t'se-*.
Tha yuung woman wbo. when asked 

If abe bad read Borneo and Juliet, re
plied that abe bad never read Juliet, 
but abe thought Romeo was lovely, 
waa of the same temperament as a 
village postmaster wbo knew or pro- 
tended to know aonietiilug of all ilia 
dobigs of 'ti^ world, great and small

Nome wags krom a neighboring town 
who strolled Into the postoffire one day 
thought they would bare some sp-rt 
with tha wlae man.

"I auppowe It'a pretty dead up here, 
Mr I'ratt." said one

“Well, not so dead aa you think I 
guess there ain't much goes ou that 
we don’t hear about, even If It dou t 
happen right here”

"Why. you propio don't know tbe 
war • over.” esld another, falling t»a k 
ou tlie atock phrase.

“Oh you can’t work that d <1ge ,.a 
me,” replied the postmaster, looking 
shrewdly over his sp* tachs ' I gm-ea 
I fullered the negotiations with Kitch
ener In tbe papers"

“Rut tbe.-e are some things that 
aren't In tbe paper»" avid another 
youth. “I don't believe yuu know 
when Rhak«peare died."

•'Well, no." said the postmaster. "I 
didn't know that be was dead, but I 
bran! last week be was pretty low.

l onaumpthiw of trow In Germany
In Germany the annual con u.npilon 

of Iron per capita la I'M joints and 
pr-aluctl n

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED
Pc ru-na Crrat ng • in the Lure

of uhr nk. Aliments of the kidney ».

Major T. H Mare, ol tlx Br»t Wle- 
ron.in cavalry reg m«nl, wr lew from 
14JS Dunning street. Chicago, III., tlx 
following latter:

••f or year. I suffered with catarrh 
of the kidney s.ontra.teJ In the army. 
Medicine did not I elp me an. until a 
vomrade who had been helped by I'e- 
runa sdvl-ed me to try It. I bought 
• me st once, end soon fuunJ ble-sed 
relict. I kept taking it four nxe-tlha. 
and am now well snd otrong and feel 
better than I have done t >r the past 
twenty year», thanks to Pcrana " 
T H. Mar«.

At the appearance of tlx first symp
tom of kidney tri able, Teruna should 
be taken. This remedy strikes at once 
tlx very roots ol the disease. Il al 
once relieves the catarrhal kidneys ol 
lb« stagnant blood, preventing the oe 
cape of »«ruin from lhe blood. Teruna 
•timulatea the kidneya to excrete from 
the bloo-l tbo accumulating poison, and 
Uius prevent» tile conVIII»1- - ns a In. b are 
•ure to follow it tbe poisons are allowed

to remala 
I tglve« great 
ri. -r to the 
hrart'o ac 
lion and di 
<wt »« ay« 
tern. both of 
which 
apt to 
rapidly
I l> I a die-

I e una curse raiairh <>t the kidney! 
•Imply because it cures catarrh wl er
ster located.

If )ou do not derive prompt an i sat
isfai tury resulta from the uro of Toru
na, write at once to I'r Hartman, giv
ing a full »mtatement of your iara ami 
he will I« plrasrol to g ve you bia valu
able advice gratia.

A l<!rest l>r. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman ftaoila'inm, Columbus, 
tibio.

Woman's II«.t I'rlaad.
Tallen-•—Woman is woman's l<«t 

friend, alter all.
Tatrfce—I g'ioM You're right.
"Certainly 

•lie is getting 
gire her away 
etand up tur 
man

I'm right. Even when 
married d ean't a man 

and Ilia maid of honor 
her?"—Yonxara Blate«-

For br«>n« h « trou’ »« try I' - >'s Cure 
for t'cnuih-i ■ c It I« « r.... I rough
meli- ine A i d r g, ,-i «. i «.-',< enta.
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Sign U asn'l Irighl.
He—I wonder why Mtse 

never married?
bhe— <>h, I sipp-ra aha waa born 

the wrong time of the mo><n.
lie—The wrong time of tlx m.-on?
Mie—Y«s, there wasn't any uisu 

it.
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frog» Ara Not I !•'>«•.
The French court of cassation, the 

higbeet tribunal in Frame, solemnly 
decided tl at frog» are n<>l fiahee. The 
<vvs 'incerim! B»blng prbllagaa in rer- 
tain at ream» and aent through three 
courts before the questlo« was Dually 
decided.

Contemporary.
Mar told a joke to 1 Io one -lay,

"uh, mt' that ■ o-U. ' «ahi Flo. 
"Oh, la it. really, dear'' «ani May,

"Of coarse, you ought to know "
—i'hila.lelpbia Tress.

Helurann Nlit«.liliw kJ«». 
»1C* I VOH» Tu Joint ptHlt K

Io*< at Mrolxx M.. P-»lle*l. <>'«(•«.
I*»'vo»v Hsesvr«. Amarene, -elf l«*tinq. 

v«up..««« etu«n|. Puller, 1-« Xur««i- «er vlih 
te> Serve« hui-kry« raw mill nou-ry, Ku 
fi.«« «nd Ruttar« flland vnriu'i «*,tm« 

ii<ln«v Writ« n« eb«u tn want aiqUuug 
In machinery lias.
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The Innocent
Suffer 
With The Guilty

Th* world today ia ftill of laawrot sufferers front that most loathsome 
diseaw. Contagious Blood Poiaoa People know iu a general way that it is 
a Ui'i disease, but if all its horror* could be brought lx-fore them they 
would shun it as they do the Leprosy. Not only the pens- n who cx-nbav ta it 
•uflets but the awful taint is transmitted to children and the fearful antra 
•nd eruptions weak eyea, Catarrh and ether rvidem e« . ( ¡ . n.l bl-irxl 
show throe little inn - enta ate Buffeting the awful < on .«queue- . > I - otne 
body a sin So highly contagious IX this form of blood |-->t- n that one may 
be contaminated bv >r*u<lling the clothlug or other article* in ut.c by a 
per« n afflicted with this miserable disease Thete i* danger even iu drink
ing from the same v< «xl ot eatiug out of the same tal-lcware as inauy pure 
«■ I ■ Mt lata M I w-.tuen have I -and to their a-t v 
Contagious lllood Poison is ao 
powerful and penetrating that 
within a short time after the 
first little *>tc appeal* the whole 
system is infected and every 
drop of bl<x>d iu the body ia 
tainted with the poison and tha
• kin is soon covered with a re<l rash, ulcers break out in the mouth and 
throat, swelling* appear in the groin*, the hair and eyebrow* fall out. 
and unless the ravages of the disease are checked at thia stage, more 
violent aud dangerous avmpt -ttia appear in the form of deep au l i.(Tensive 
•ore*, copper colored ap t lies, terrible pains in bone* and luuulcx, and 
general breaking down of the system

8 S. S is a *|- ifi for Contagious Blood Poison and the only remedy 
that antidotes thi. p< culiar virus and makes a radical and complete < ure of 
tbe disease Men ury aud Potash hold It in check oo long aa the ayxteiu ta 
under their mfluen.e. but when the medicine is left off the puison bteaksout 
•gain as bad or Worse than ever Besides, tbe use of these mineral* bring

BLOOD POISON IS NO
RESPECTER OF PERSONS

on Kheuinativm and at-mach trouble* of the worst kind, and frequeutly pro
duce bleeding and apong;ncs* of tbe gum* and decay of tbe lei th S S 3.

‘ ‘ Poison ill all stage* and evM reach«« down to hereditary taints
and remove* all trace* of the jxiiaon and 
save* the victim from tbe pitiable con»e 
qucn-e*of this monster acourge. A*long 
a* a drop of the virus i* leit iu the blood 
it is liable to break out. ami there is 'langer 
of tran«mitting the di:.«a.*e to nthera. 
S S S. ia guaranteed purely Vegetable and 

tan be taken without any injurious eff< ta to braltb, and an eiperimce of 
nearly fifty year* prove-, fwyond doubt that itcureaContagi- .ua Ilh-o! Poiaoa 
Completely an I perniant ntly Write for our Hon e Frealitient Book," 
*hi-.h describe« fully tbe ditlrrant stages and aympt--ma of the cliaesae. *
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